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Midnight - SATURDAY - March 9
And the Big First Period Vote Schedule ends forever -- never to be repeated

It is now only a matter of a Few Hours! Help your Favorite N O W !
W hat will the Next Few Hours mean to you— SUCCESS? or REGRET?

REALIZE NOW!
Realize now, before it is too late, 

that a big First Period Close, for any 
candidate means the difference be- 

:"ul Enclosed Auto
mobile that you have your heart on, 
or a lesser prize. It is important that 
big prize-winning candidates have a 
reasonably commanding standing in 
votes if they are to carry on to the 
end at the top of the list. Right now 
it is anybody’s race; no one has a lead 
in votes that cannot be easily over
come, under the present vote sched
ule '•Mch nrovr.iis up to 9 o’clock on
E ' ... : 9. After that
ai. important ..oar in Luis truly won
derful prize offer the Clackamas 
County News is making, it will be no 
simple matter to close any big gap 
between candidates.

Second Prize— Chevrolet Six Coach

Purchased from the
CASCADE CHEVROLET COMPANY, Estacada, Oregon

T h in k . .  iii terms of Midnight Saturday
Saturday night, March 9, at midnight, is the big hour 
for candidates in the big prize campaign. Promptly 
at that hour the biggest vote schedule of the entire 
campaign goes out of effect and then only a few 
. ays remain and the campaign wall be over. Satur- 
,u.y is expected to be an overwhelming day in the 
m. .ter of subscriptions turned in and votes cast and 

pa radons have been made for an enormous on- 
. . The few hours that remain of the big vote

\. ill be the most important ones to the can
didates of the campaign. It behooves each candi
date, io make the greatest effort.

Saturday will be the busiest time in the whole 
mryiign for candidates is forecast by their enthu- 

< in preparations for the big days that are now 
in op close. Candidates report that those in 

smaller towns and and country are deeply inter
ested in the race, and it is expected that civic pride 
will pay an important part in the final result.

THE PRIZE LIST
CHRYSLER “ PLYMOUTH” SEDAN $870.00
CHEVROLET COACH........................... $732.00
FRIGIDAIRE.........................................  $215.00
RADIO ....................... $125.00
RADIO ....................... $100.00
SET ROGERS SILVERWARE ...........  $  60.00
ESTIMATED CASH COMMISSIONS $500.00

HOW TO GAIN A MILLION VOTES 
- - - - - - -  THIS WEEK - - - - - - - -

Votes
80 one-year subscriptions at $1.50 count.....  960,000
This $120 gives you six clubs or additional 600,000

Total for just 80 1-year subscriptions.........1,560,000
OR

26 3-year subscriptions at $4.50, count.......1,560.000
1 2-year subscription, $3, counts...............  30,000
This $120 constitutes six clubs or additional 600,000

Total for 26 3-year and 1 2-year subs........ 2,190,000
OR

16 5-year subscriptions at $7.50 count.......3,840,000
This $120 constitutes six clubs or additional 600,000

Total for just 16 5-year subscriptions....... 4,440,000
OR

8 10-year subscriptions at $15 count...........5,440,000
This $120 constitutes six clubs or additional 600,000

Total for just 8 10-year subscriptions.........6,040,000
Compare the above tables and the number of 

votes with the small amount the Same subscriptions 
would give you at the last of the campaign, and you 
will easily realize how insurmountable a vote lead 
secured will be over anyone else later in the cam
paign. Surely the present big vote period possibil
ities offers any candidate the opportunity of secur
ing a winning vote total now— BUT REMEMBER— 
ONLY A SHORT TIME REMAINS— in which sub
scriptions can be turned in, and credit given on the 
biggest vote schedule. This Saturday night, March 
9, at midnight, is positively your last opportunity to 
secure the greatest value for your subscriptions. IT 
IS NOW OR NEVER.

WHY THIS FUSS ?
You might ask why all this fuss 

over one certain midnight—they 
come every 24 hours? But we want 
every candidate to realize as we do 
the necessity of a good first period 
close if they hope to succeed in a big 
way. Better far to understand it now 
than to wake up later and say, IF I 
had only realized how valuable were 
those big vote days, it would have 
been different. So make these gold
en hours truly golden in your life. 
Leave no stone unturned in the way 
of securing subscriptions. Nomina
tions are not yet closed, far from it, 
the big campaign is just starting. 
You who are still considering enter
ing should start at once.

In W a y  of Comparison:
Votes Given Only Until Midnight Saturday

1 year subscription counts................... 12,000 Votes
2 year subscription counts................... 30,000 Votes
3 year subscription counts................... 60,000 Votes
4 year subscription counts..... ............ 120,000 Votes
5 year subscription counts.... ,.......... 240,000 Votes
6 year subscription counts...................360,000 Votes
10 year subscription counts............... 680,000 Votes

VOTES GIVEN DURING FINAL PERIOD

1 year subscription counts..................  6,000 Votes
2 year subscription counts....... .......... 15,000 Votes
3 year subscription counts......... ......  30,000 Votes
4 year subscription counts..................  60,000 Votes
5 year subscription counts.................  120,000 Votes
6 year subscription counts...................180,000 Votes
10 year subscription counts............... 340,000 Votes,

T O  E N T E R
Phor.e Esiacada 855, or Sandy 361 
Mail or bring This Coupon to the 

News office TODAY

NOMINATION BLANK
I hereby nominate and cast 10,000 votes for
M.......................

Address ............................................................
as a candidate in the Clackamas County News big 

Circulation Campaign.

Get your Winning Votes ’ 
in by Saturday night 

. -- March 9 -

Do You Know?
Do you know that the big vote per
iod ends forever at midnight on Sat- 
tvuay? You can literally “ CINCH” 
the gift of your choice by Midnight 
Saturday.

Monday, you will receive many 
less votes for every subscription.

All prizes will be given away ex
actly as advertised, April 6, regard
less of the number of votes cast.

Saturday night, March 9, will tell 
the tale!

Here’s a Car worth working for !
Plan N O W  to drive it home April 6 !

First Prize — Chrysler “ Plymouth Sedan
Purchased from and on display at 

HESSELL IMPLEMENT COMPANY, Gre.ham, Oregon

99

Candidates,
Attention!

Candidates are urged to fill out 
their subscription stubs at home, it 
is likely that candidates will arrive 
at campaign headquarters all in a 
bunch. The campaign manager will 
be busy waiting on candidates and if 
time is taken up filling out stubs af
ter your turn arrives you will be hold
ing up everyone else. Fill out your 
stubs and count your money at home. 
See. that the stubs and money check, 

we do not ask this for our own con
venience, but for the convenience of 
the other candidates. You will ap- 
ppreciate their promptness and they 
will appreciate yours.

If you are going to do anything BIG for yourself--DO IT NOW!


